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The Fealties—The Democratic Party-
, 'eteeident Johnaon. '

Like a dying. man who eatclies at a
straw. the alailitlonii-ts -.size' bold of
every eireunistmee that -t eta, ill the
least calculated to afford them a 4 it•sis-
tanee in the great sit nit in which they at
last find theinsel,es becoming fastened.,
Threatened on mtery 'hand bt the people
they have so shamefully instrfied and
shoed filr the past fire years. they re
sort to any nieutm-ofdeliquic which they
think may best •ayad them. and icsitute
not to impose upon the eredulmy of the
unthinking and often unintbruied ptipu-

lae'b) thebasest and most wilful felw-
himita and suppositions.

Oft hiseharactei is the assertion, a }deli

we bear so exultingly made by t herb.
that the Fenian, a ill not tote the' Doni-
oeraDedielet at the ennone •)l its elec-
tions 'they give as u re.isio, for this.
President dotiNstiN none with
the Fenian invasion ill Now it
President Joitssio: had lano, ted 11)
the Democratic pat t3., and were lit•
inini,tcring the Government aceording
to the doctrine- and the both of that
parts, there might be lone
in this , that he
was one of{he abtoliliiin-
i,lll. and was by that party placid mom
the presidential Dyke, and elected. and
that his is an abolitlon
we must votifvss that ae not blight
enough io see the force of the obs•ntt-
tion. If the `Foniuu, do not like Pres-
ident .1111INSON Interferiwith their
designs upon Canada they e.-itamla
eannot blame the Deniociale part)

with tt The I)ouoerny dot Intl elect
him President, not hare Met any voice
in his a- tom

propriety might thethmoicratie pair%

held re.pen,ble for the acts of the elder
kfiallis or of Lincoln

'Fortunately fiir the einnitry and his
own reputation, President doit)isos. has
had the independence and the gimil
to full out with the party that ideetcd
hue A .4,101101- 111min him,.lh with all
his advocacy or nbolitina,ili he it ims
semen some trait. winch are utterly for-
eign to the nature Lira full-blooded Pu-
ritan of the New England school
ere imitrage, inilepentleiwe manhood and
a tobirable strong sense of tight and pis

Dee toward the Verlol . alai ,use, n° the
South. These lie ha, toae, ratio ex.ciit

Aiosen to exeleise, and beeriuoi has
thus dared to stand butwoot the South
and the blind tidy or his intlingins party
--to brave this howling abolition lion in
his deo, they ha. on•t. 11,111 ot erhouril,
and now attempt to bast, him and his
upon the'thenioeratic part), whir h li•
has olive both deserted and betrayed

But stup u unnuelLt The- Dettmviaue
party ha, 'tut act...loud All, 11..1 um..
nvi.t.pt haul hill t.; tnr hitt;
redit and to !MI tut. Us,Latent
good he linty do. but it i- not wdlmr to

open it. arms to shelter him with all
hi, mils. upon Lis head, flow the iiiikiorb
nes. anti hitter rot dement of this, for
whom he ant long abandoned the
faith of his lilacs- 'flov Dene,, ,,aey
commend him for :lie position lie ha,

talon against the wart encinie- tlo. Ite-
publie ei,er had, and admit it at!! .11

tar a. , it got.- lint hi inn., so% e fir
stronger evidence of the faith that is in
htlll--1110re enduring proof, of Ilia wren.
inure and Jessie to ',se isceired swain
within the pale of the tree 'advice]
Church, crc she will again throw open'
her doors and bid biro I liter, a trusted
and honored ,er%aist tic 11111.1 VIII lame
'titire!) from the itlfutnou, 'and tirwttm-
tutcrcd horde who• Hie one lii, silt i•erS

and counsellors, end plant hint ,elffirmly
and imino%tubly, without all ifor a but,
upon the immutable rock alb,- Consti-
tution Treachery is a eroticablf4eil of
Clod and accursed of Tan and hi %, holies
lawn guilty of it Minot take long years of
repentance and good deeds to w,p,tthe
foul blot from off the foie ,ciselicon of
hit tame

It is, a great mistake of the abolition
party, then, to -upptse that the bum,
cratis. will POW recent- thls cit•t 11' 144 of
theirs, and become re-pon-ible for all his
acts T hey will not do 41. Or theKeit-
cut, they.tleisive to bare nothing to do
with President .Jousseist further than io
uphold him in whatever lies dog Ida
t,hey may °Aeon to• be right according
to the Constitution and the :ionstitsiti'mtt
tows of the land. They do not clams to

he responsible for his good net. ,, ail they
oil/ not be responsible for his bad 011e4

Between them and thePrkidept there is,
for the prem•nt, a groat gulf fixed —they
cannot go tohim,hewillnut COlllep them.
His tub must, therefore, stand upon its
own bottom, until such time as it shall
prove itself a sound vessel. without a
knot-hole or a leak.

Thus it may be neon that with the
President's interference in the Fenian
movement, the Demouratio party has
nothing to do ; and the attempt of the
abolition press end orators to induce the
Yenians to believe otherwise, is so trans-
parent a humbug that we think it ,C/111V-

ly probable that it will'deeeive a single
soul. Surely our Irish liiends are too
wide awake to be deceived by anything
of this kind, and we feel natured they
will vote, as they- have allnys voted,
with 'tad pithy that Weil them a white
men's riihte in a white man's country

SOLDIEBi CONVENTION —ln another
oolunin of to-day's paper will be; found
the call ,tbr a State Convection of the
honorably discharged Soldiers and Sea-
men who are opposed to negro equality,
and the mirtiins and fanatical policy of
the party now in poirer. Among the
names, we notioe quite a number of Cen
tre county soldiers—soldiers who fought
as they believed.for the preservation of
the Maud and who intend to labor and
vote-fir its perpetuation. The mine •
Lion will be a large and barmoniaed one,
extomdve preparations are being made.
nod we hope, the soldiershere will make
amassment@ to be fully represented.

The next Congressman

:The DemocraCy of ibis 'Congressional
District have for -.ointitime been casting
about them for a proper candidate for
Congreolat the next election. They dq
not wi,h to he again befooled by any
coin p,rontise arrangement , withan aboli-
tion candidate, a, Ira, the anti during
the litt.e and 'lltusritoso campaign.
four years ago The) want a %tonal,
mraight out Democrat this time. and the)
intend to hate him.

We are pleased to be able to anntion9•
that Tlimiinite. Witl4lllT ,in. , our can-
didate tar Corigetts; 'at the Taut election,
ha+ again consented to the tine cir hi+
ittinie in that connexion Mr. WittidCr.
it will be remembered, wa, defeatol by
)Ir Wii..stiN by 4 small' iiihjorit3 Otto'
'falee returns of the soldier vote, and. as

coteniporar) very justly remarks he is

entitled and will again receive the Dem-
ocratic nomination. The election this
time will not lit coarolled by bayonet,
The -tildiers are at Inoue now, and fire
to -cast belt •uffrageS for whiny, they
chtucke and the eitirenit of the vomitr;,`,-
Uninfluenced and maimed by 114! tel WS

..f a military de,pottsui, and sensible at
last of the trsil, which the present patty
lu ismer bate .brought upon the came
tr). and or thi, lint rot, of debt and taxa-
-6.11 which threaten it 011 c‘ei) hand
should their intquitnuA rule be longer
continued, will, %%idiom doubt. put a.
%cry different face upon the aspect of po-
litical affaii. at the coining tileetton,
Mr. Wittiiirr, d'inolunated, —an I he \s ill
undoubtedly he our Candidate. 11,111 1'
ino,t triuntldiantic elected this tune :Ind
STEN' Wi I, VS 1101.01 alithr.t tn.

Yeats has 1111101 010 11111, 0011, or 'l'i,
1.1.1 P.N and 401011 1
0101.1110 4.1111111:11,41 t.l/ 10-11.110 1110 I mum
and laing peace and hoa'uonn to 1110
1111111. will la. .-ull'en-d to lemo n unli arm -

e4l :tad [uncoil ted. to the ‘, il lsot Tioga
vomit). 3111000 the igiatiant and
adtoo.tt. tifinggiuisir 0110, Into.,tnlltl

boo iu tut -eat 11.• last, so lonlly
ch,glaced

Thank llvatt u. the do ofd nmpa it
st h :04.1111m0-4a bas IM• -e d au Iy '

Ihn; finger. of Deinocrae) welt b.t.11
burind m our 111111,0.101101 1 111 011- k 1Ifd .

411.111..3 tout ititrnsl 1- ti-k another
N `,111.1111.' eau tempt tbout 101 w
Them 4inp.. I". ut Ille(4i11‘11111 .14,11itriliclr
COUIll1) 111111 111 I,lllll'lllk. pall%
:oul111.11:uul I,' till,. 11,

.a full \ • lane the 1,1 'tink
...taunt,. to $u•11, 1. 11. , ~:it .101; to

and it it dioald i,c -.in I, d .nti 1,, 1:1e
inakl.tro.o of atoll' ton o the,
will a to the Lotion' n;th lit r. I
thi 11811 prinsaiti, of
the pant) -i oob!. voinp.ellll•ed of
integill3 Lt rent, aack and 8

l.) ord w tlo mouth, or I,l:_yin inie •
lint the day of tit tot) apiao.ahing
all probabilit). 111,1•11 EN F

toll again be the abolition candidate in
t lac lia ,o.irlied

tom at their hand. In the .talk toil. he
ha" 11• n titrmftl fun hi- pant It' thole i •

an abolition lily kit r itt the lion-, nr
Itepre-,'ntatite• th of
honorable manhood ,th.w await.. Sit
PIIFN F. WlLtiiiN I, that ii,'
Ina, nothing but II Oor11.11:(1C Intl for
Tit 1111/EI ti ST.E% t.wetel ;111, he entered
the 111011-, And al‘cit). nub the
ha-e-t in the tannin% %salt nhieli he a,
Pert tined end zoloptod the. inlannat.

• %it 11. and olanion• Ile ha- nee
1.1., ill the 11,18n, ////relt

‘ll-oln• the noli, al t owe ol ,

1., 1111, 1,1 lied .1 ll' 110111111/Itioll'Al
II band , Thu, h,. toll Peet a .w

100 a 11111 I 10l Offl.llllli
lint though Nli \ 111,Q lii n•

• iiiiininatetl 113 the ladie81••• the ettlizer‘a
tile .lotn,oti Cll.llll'lll "b that pain 1311-
1101, Wit.lllll nu) ,110% 1111,i•EOIO V

out duct -Ili, dm,
,Irof dr, \ 4ppiliioit
lila ti 1. 4 1111 1.11.16t.,1' 111.1111, 'l'nn
S.ll. e‘t•rlo. -4.
ale okre,•ll awl hittelly oppl.ANI

dons.oN and lie. politer Ilenee
no good JOHN:No.4 111:111. WIL-
M.N. but %111 WI Iheconthiry.

ur bound ti, can't their tnlra again.t 111111,
'Thus 11'4 'lel eat. if nounuatelli. rendered
t•crtain, arid rho trilimpli oldie IR•m•'
el the !minim.. 1i1,11191

‘Vitli 31r Witinirr a. nut. caululatr
We will poll an Mullen, vote, and fill Ilor

re ilti!se Ittatti.e's sent Ilt \ spd.nl v. ith
umm 11401111.tnlriit cud 0,11, 1 t

tharl It }la, 1111411 w honor tic hold roe
year. IVe h ope then thofigh willing to
suppeit all) go- eeLatiati4hat may Le tem/-
mated, that 11r. AVaiiiiii• may l, om
candidate, lievau ,a a•e halide he is, ell-
tith.,l lu that 11..1(01 ,111 ,1 • t, the •trcagi ,l
luau we can place befure the people fur
their suffrage

War ! War!

In the 01,1 World the flogs or mu are1
howling The storm jwlneli lins been
threatehing in that quarter fin .o

ha, or length hunt forth in all it, fuly.
and The Hood% ,t ream lia , 1.01,11mm, ed
to floc l'ru,sin and Ititl.l..ll.iterde.and Aftstria and num% the o her,
are now play ig the dreadlld Apace of
war with a hgeance. The Italian ar-
my. under tog Victot Enianuel,reetoit-
ly..xrinc.ed the Almelo and fought a great
huttle.with the Aust.! inn army. in wide],

the ftirmenwas-defeated, and the latter
to,* two thouctiol pH...nen. The Ital-
ians then reerossed the Miceli, to recruit
their shattered fiirees,and gather strength
for a new encounter. Thus the first, blow
of the Italians for the repossession a'Ve-
negia has failed, and to this extent i.
Austria, for the present, vietoriou..--
King Violin, however, has 110 intention
of lottinv tho matter re+t here, but will
make vigorous of ,ro to retnevo the late
disaster. His allies, the Prussian., oil

the other hand, are playing their part
with more : 111(11C,Ls, 111111, just now 100111

to be masters of the situation
in the meantime France and Rin.....ta

are anxious and uneasy. The two em-
perors are holding their /111111C11,0.ibr00.'
in readiness for instant action in cape
anything should occur to draw them into
the conflict. What it is-all about is not
yet altogethP plain to people so air
distant from the theatre of strife an we
are, but the indicationsare not favorable
to a speedy solution of thOiffictilty
Another great revolution nany be com-
mencing which will not end until some of
the dynasties of the Old World be over-
thrown, and groat °banes effected in
the geography ofEuropean governments.
W.Lbope it may all' eud for the good of
t teepeople and the interest of liberty.

Clymer stook is above par now.
The Idearyitee are feeling badly...:Three
ohnere fur the Constitution.

" Watchman ! Tell Us of the Night-•What
the Signs of.Pronsise are !"

.

A good Dettimr:Ttie' friend from a dis-
tant Ilectioh ofthe State,ask•us, " What
ate the chances of sUeoesit?" We •n-
-ewer, CUOD I We have never,. during
tho tiro years that we have taken • part
in politics,v‘cen thodtrospects of the De-
momacy as bright. or reason.' why mem-

tli`at party should he as hopeful
anil certain of succesAnis at this titan.-.-
From t ver,) qtarter of the State we hear
the most elieerim; in.w.t The ,ututost
harmony and good feeling prevails with-
in our ranks, while ahaost no cry day wit-
nesses accessions fp theta. of.eore. of
hone,[ white !men, have be-
come disgusted with the itilltilitins and
degrading heresies of abolittonisiti If
the politnal current continues to clut,ittia
tII the ele1.1101), :k. it is now running. the
slnnyld not- Lc ,nrprtsed if' the majority
rot tin• lien t'ix‘wit mould
reach 50.0imi

And while the Denim:racy are united.
hopeful arch detetinined. alt o,ppu-
new, are die bled, wrangling tigat dis-
heartened: It ro to
point to litets t.l poll this P,ertion
In Bradford, iii Crawfold. in Allegany,
and other ,ttrolighohls of alat.litionisni, the
rlisrupiion in viral rut tQ,
great that they Lute given up'all hope
of .tiweeeding, and hart' gone, to`almsing
each other jit a manner neither polite nor
brother]) • hi °ther counties where
their powei to Ira gigot, although
then nut a, open. It it ,

I hilLei. Near popes.. 1,0
pull. the Jolllimm tt ing'ul. that Pal OW'

F belibg started all tior the Slat, Besides
the attest) tluecubolitionjounils that
11.10. dung It) 111111,111 d Ouppoi IA hi, poi-

;it hot of Iroable ill
the aLuhUon asap. there ha • lwell start-
ed a daily in Pittsburg. a weekly lit Brad-
ford count). yliV,m Inconung count% anti

'llll` NVIV pa

intr. .intliiitti!"l, full! wnrvcicta-
nuu Mil) inn the P //nit,
tii gJuty ill it thi• .it it, parts 14 a

It tiay

nu 1 uem p rt) t. noi ttilltta he prelnt
Intea two 4, 1 the p.rlt cllnhits -tow; tend ilea
geroons111••1•1101.1.. rather than hart... 113 Sill
"t ILr rugtii.tr urrnagnment, of port; no

z•t ona44. 14. r einsiting till, pr. t
It at "pint .11 111 rigout qui-toms that hate

[sea ponce the last Presnlonttnl 0.14 t Intlu well
the tlinttnn 4.t Ih latanloers wow tn

(oh the prtit,llot. that t -him! I ho
0/111th II a 1111.1,1111. 111.11 tl.il 4111:11
I‘ttlll.l 11111 r 1tI 11.1t .11t 1011 ttA 111 Litt; 111,-

dt.tio cll., .- gt ...- u ot, ut 11.1.-rA•y u''l,.,.
Drattuut long ll.,po.titutt u! tin I mutt purl) It
ut Q i . r. hnil . 111 • IMP" it i3 O ,i1.14,1, lb.. 11... tit-

.t ~I t 1., ...,. . r 1..., , u no- tlicro t, nu
1.. ....olt I u:,,. utut”..l,, It i'u• um 1., .. 11:.•ugh
W..] llit :111,1 .•. 1.111111.. I • 11.1.11 ill , rnuh. -
!tut .1 I .101. -.. uur 11/.01i1i% k•, 11.• `II, r t tilivr

h+1).1111 ur lt,.tu -I, in tltt., . lot,. Ill-viol, It
11.• unplen-ant I t, I .11, ,tut soltutt

ut otti-ttaLe /h. 1 ,Il• II poll f, 4 • arrvieli do-
. .4..1 ut. I ..u, o tt/ thut tt, /,,,./ , ,/

~,

a.,Ir.woe, (40/v4,. 01,1 y , •serN• F•Oi 17, ,fu. ~t. ,

fu..u.. .r1,.,.. il• ff•I•Ii111.1• r Alli ~.44y11/ Pf ..../

Ifthe, •iizii% tiro 114.1 .•I.,..tttraeitig to

he lA•muel:ul tee kimv, 1.1 what ~..lal.l
\llll yet il I. 001uponl the Int

in the laid. , id' our opponents .that tie

04111161 d tllll 1111-
On illk• of till! 111,111 411,

111111 our 4)1111 deteriiiinato.ii to 11%( I i II 11,1%

the iitim•ter that. ha- hnnight norli lie-
,tnu•thoi upon utll I .lAlt•IIl111-
grace II; no.l 11 ,•rl,

II •ril / Silo .11))11111114,1'
11.41% togethei the dl idea ho-1N of

41141 111'11-1 11•111,11.1
1 ,0 Ille, 1 of

The Congressional Nomination."
11,7 rallovring which we chp front the

d,yeattunir (;azi wijj br retch with 111

1111'1,1 and plea -tire by every Deutoorat
111 tilts ...11 1. 111111 \\ t. knew that for ,t,IIIC

11111111h, 1111 eibut in, been waking by a
tu.rtain hut itt it ire pane:, in the olt•trad.
which it would tlidi.at the
inintination ul a dr:tight ant Vent.. tad
and e the part) It, lietWi.t' 0
that at..ttliereurk 14.
P. wii.ou, :111:1 III; I.mg t..-publieatt

`1..".'1, at thi' thus 1, ""t quit.
',repined to -wallutv the ithgto awhaho

1111:1,1" the vIllil111111•1/11title ul'-

(.1114,11 1:1111:11111,111
:0111111,1•011
dtil:ne. till defeat till. ellurt nl'llc.• d 1
organizer-, and car thitt tr lal wi nr het
".'' .‘"• r, tilt ,;lad that It. ha, con
centell to the the et' 6i, Halls' 111 iii' I
go•-,10111:11 INPIICA Dell,-
['rat to auppiut, DI:Ill:K1:10 ul lilt'
111,11 watt a Ihutinerat to -tippet t,
and atilt )11 WILII.III. :IN the 110111111t.e.
110 sill hats

11e bare ply Pali, w ainattuatAtig to our
Mentoeinti, ft lends in tlit+ roomy 'tt-
ems...mat Datt.et that Thealire ight,
our cantlitliate tit thy eleetton for mein
her of l'otigrebluely,whowas bluely defeated
by \lt 11 thate tins again C 1 1.'1111,1 to the

of hl, notio, Ily the moitiost totted .ago•
of the litoriotie poi) he I. rulnlidl•• the
1101,1111M111 and will gel it

We ate the more pleased wills this dee),
Cho of Mt M tights,. II Will put .111 cud to
nil tills of fipotot atilt tiny blanch ti the
Ilepublitatt piety ,Lid per 11i Is Cie. 611
Hell is for fight In the election of 1801.
with the soldiers' vote 10 thaw op4o from
Oetoliet to Deeembet,the success of the Re-
publican candidates was a totegone conch,
soon m all closet) roulette,' district, R c
lost our (loamy,: and ortr,Congiessmen.
not by the vete of the people, but by a eye-
Agto ol,politicahuttittary legenlmnnu tie des
groceful u II was sorces.fol Since that
tune things have el,anged Tire neat elec-
tion will not be it opteritrussof nimple tirith
melte, Co be (syphon,, out by n Quartermag-
..tet soltliets oro firllolllC, free to etre'
their ballots for whom they please Nl,r.
ii il.on has not been idle lie has made or
bituselcae clean a negro suffrage, nett*
equality and disunion record or airy man in
Couglcas. lie has wisely. refrained from
much speeelt, but he has toted Against every
measure calculated to restore the unmet, and
for every toeneure calculated to postpone 11
The Freedmen s Bureau bill,tho Civil Rights
bill, the bill for the minden:on of Colorado,
the House bill fur compulsory negro suffrage
all have the sanction of 11hir 1141111; NO
scheme of public plunder des teed by cor-
rupt men, nor of alienetion, feud or further
blood shed introduced by the implacable
poliucuitin who rule this Congress, bas met
with hie disapproval Mr SI eerily CUIAId
not prepare a dove ton ...illsfor his end
foal stomach ,ffe terror the negro without
mint or remorse, and will go into the cum-
ing canvass labelled all over with negro
'Phylacteries. No supporter of President'
Johnson, no lover of the country, not (10111-

milled to the negro intuit which eeente• to
infect the'rer#c air use IVashington, min role
far Stephen F Wilson lf it bu impossible
for conservative Republic.ns to prevent this
mean's re nomination, we shall oontidenily
extiect (bur cheerful ofsistance in prevent-
ing his re-election. His return to Congress
-would be looked uponi-by pistaotitiptn as n
public disonter •

Ma. Darts —The following from the
Richmond eorreepondent of the New York
World may bee good-guess ; but while the

Court was ilt erasion a letter was received
from Mr ()Tenor, In which be said that, In
a late interview with the President, he found
him very caution' but gathered that there
won very little hope Mr Davis would be re-
leased upon bail or parole in the event that

he wee nut tried by the United Slates Court
X. tell you what—from the signiflif the

tiross—l think may be safely put down as
probabillves. The counsel of Mr. Davis,
unable to bail him before any court, and
havihg in vain appeared to 414 n . hits
against any accusers, will have to fallback
upon the clemency of 110Ln...titles, who
can scarcely stand by longegrana seea State
prisoner endure the penalty of confinement
Wort anything inp tired optima him That
clemency will be exercised, and Mr. Pavia
will be speedily releesed on parole What
Thee, Why, from that moment old Time
commences with its soothing appliaoces,and
before many months are over new and press-
ing ie.., will arise. and few will remember
that there le snely pate prisoner on the
calendar

JOHNSON, CLYMER AND THE. UNION

Call for a State Convention of Honorably
,Disoharged Ornoers, Soldiers, and

Seamen of Pennaylvf nla.
The Sohlier.t. Convention which met to

Pli 14burgon the Atli or June last, an which
pledged their contrstles in this State to the
support or the Itschell measures or eon-
gre‘.. in I,ppohltion to the plat and consti-
tutinal policy of President Johnson, and
which promitied their rotes to John W.
Oral y, the Radical candidate for ilovernor,
Interepresentbd the aeutiweula of the great
niass of Ilse oflicets atd soldiers of Penn-
syiTl.llll In order a true expression
of npilslo3l alight lie had (rota tho late de-
(cutlers of the gores Flown( so. the field, cud
to counteract the injory utientpted to be
dune to 1156 'cause of the Union, it wan
deemed nilvisable My the late olfteers and
soldiers of the Federal army in this Stab%
to hold another Con•ention.

A prelimmary meeting of returned offmara
and aoldiere, with this object in 'flow, was
holden on Thurstlis), the 28th of June, when
it vra• ireolsed to hold nSTA IT CON V EN-
'I It I's IT II IVEDNKS-
II II THE nitsT It 1i OF

‘lO, m lu o clock, n ni. to Ire com-
posed of lell honorably discharged iiWeere
toddlers, and 401111.1 Of liennisylstitsiltl as
nutriiiiribo to the following doctrine, •im

) ho are in In,. of enrrying out. in
good faith. the joini remlution of 1'44112re:4n.
mloplenl July 22, INbi, wludh kleclarell drat

•• 'Fir, writ it 1101 ploseetatell on uric part
in 011 nuirll of opprevsmn, nor for any
purl., of voripie.l Fllbilign4loll,lllll 10
defend and 111111111/1111 the enprennticy of nine
Con..notton and to, prererrto the rolon.
xnb ill he dignity, and rights of tile ve•-
er n Stanek innimpnirenl T'te4ne were the
eoUtiJtlontALllie bond the voldtery envied
annl co sled u, blood IVIIIN list government,
and nefttml now no entry them nut in A

son 111011 of xkolenun angreument ,
2 Wino Ire In f nor of resnoming One

Slat c• 11101' in relneJinllll nO wil there nonewon-
finnan° ni 1elm non. wnh the V44nlen,4l:l'nbni
11,4) betore the war broke out. neeord
mg 444 the bnm tlAt• atiri ai policy

• by 1•re4414144111 .1441in ,nou
X% I o II 1,1%0r 1.: 1-1.1.11.1V11 1/ 111V011

rlllllll.l, 1111. 1..10 111 1110 4.1111.11111111111
1111, 1 41444 141411144.1411441, nvelved

b., 4 ',I, ,4444,

Al 140 .41.144,4 v • I'l 44.14114441 J44114444444 d 1444-

14,444 tht 1 1....11111... 114,44.444 464441
1t4g141. 114114

(Alm art. 44141.4.44441 4.4 /illy 1nier14441.3/6.
by l'ongros, will: the Itghle of the Stole,
reserved by the l'onstrtution, wit) vd a are
oppoted to the right of .tuffritge hei a con-
feettol up et the negro

ti Ind who .'Nee in fn•or oftlreideetionof
Ilrt r I'llroc;, Detimer emolidato for
tit remote of l'emis)I.11111. 11.- lepresenta-
tier refthe et:n.111111110110 .riot entree, VIII,. I
.Itte't shirt oho,.

rwelt enmity writ be entitled to lend OCltell
deleglllett to the Couventlett And where a
county liar more than one member in the
I of Represetnati•es, such county will
be doll led to seVell delegates for each ad-
:ld tonal Mend,. The delegsit s ore to be
selected by honorably Ills:barged offi-
ce', an tklllt hettlitell of the O.llllllWe
reap: et

lit Ottdllllol to the :It:legatee selected, all
other hood:ably discharged 4,ffieeto, sold lets
nun SO 111101 1010 tt)otrotthl:tt with the object
in slew, are invited 1.1 rarer at Ilartieburg
uu lit.tt iteCl,Otal

11 II 1)." rv. coloui•I Ivllb jog

John r I.wiln, a eol 3,111‘ reg
.1 ‘‘ e+ley Awl, h col 2.oleireg
=
1. II P. °chaty, captain hi nn'
P 1.3 la. col 110111 tcg nudbrie In ig pen.

Nteeauk,Pea.. enl _nil re,r‘r
.1 P 11tomei , nal I Intlregiment

11ollott 1.1 11 1111 NI, let It 11 II Tud
•• lopton, Lt It 4,1.1, 1111 CUT

1 1 1 11 Jnen, 1.111 en It. Ilnili reg.
Soiton lintpm, in...no 11l te.orm.
.1 11 liephenrt cart a IQMUS vol

liartovn, cob, loon or en IL 12th rep

i=tl2ll
.1 II eortiolol no I' 210t1. reg

1N 1 Tote,. eiirpuriil eu 1/, 4511, leg
.1 I. l'ltinnits, private en li, 18111. reg
.1 'l' Lucas, tvale en It, 11th regunenl
.1 Mona,), pt o,lll' E, nth regintent

S Great, ',mute en 7711, reg
en 0 rilvt leg

11In I' l'etifel, rii.itteeo 1,. 11th env
oin ‘lel'itinmilti, pi itate F: 1011 rev,

M Lucite I,nvOte en 4, 42111 reg.
11 m 11 onilton. lo I,lle 00 D, 2.1 rejig go.
tnilre,‘ Imenn corporal en E 1810.resII 11 Ilelkinglllol, mirp en E 41111; reg
11 11l Sirni4ll, eiolonel 714111

I npirtii 781 h regiment
It 1 honing. ca Tama 780; leg

11111enpie §:gown 78th reg
I iroblen, jor 811. rut
Sitinnel Mrennillevx, notion., Mil, rev
I'd! NleNlannun It Bth renerve

Ile\litoons, •,1I 8,1. lea
.1 .1 l'ontvily, captain 1391 erg
.lek-iiti Rogge. lieutenant 1811,1, Ir

S/111,1.111 7, Doorltill, nergentit 100111 reg
'l'lllllo.l, l'lnrh, cot pinnl I regattent
M' II Ennio, it)Jitiont 100th leg
CIPOI ge Smith prorate 111 E ens
I' M von. priento 140 leg
114,11001er Finnigan. itiitnie 111111; leg

A% II T., 1..r, IfithOhio
.1 II Odell, adjutant :101h
II S Stephen., captain 17911 reg

s p 11 tieget, lieuleuetd 17:1111 leg
II D Bennett, Iteicenant 170threg
C F Eldred, lieutenant, C S Vol env
J 11 Doney, lieutenant At 0 U S heavy

nrtillmy
It B lVtioilvtard, corporal 1710 'cat, ' '
1' W Star, pirate lit Now Jersey vol.
11'tll in, S Fi ney, eaptahn.l4,b,reg_.,,
I.Trellest, private 1118threg

Oeptittger, private 198th tog
C Gating, pt trate 1711th regiment

Dreher, sergeant-tnajor. 170th rig ,
S Pitney. sergeant 176i11oteginsent
.1 Siockdale. private,ll3lh N.l volunteers'
I.e•Plaralt, colonel 130thregiment
Julies Meredith, private 7th cavalry
Wm. pillar, Sergeant. to 0, Ist In

Cavalry eon
James Burchfield. Co o.lal Pa Cavalry
John Nlothii. Lieutenant, lUlm P. V.
Edward I. Dana, `ate Col. 113dnind Bre

vet Brig Gen
(ten N Iletehnriddiettlettent 1"olonel,143.1

P V.
Ciikrie3 .11 ronynghmal, Maer, I Lid P

C C Captain, 1434 P V
E W Wanttell, 143 d P V
I' DeLacey, Lieutenant, 1434 P V
C 11. 11.1ghen, MAIM., 148 d P. V
It P Crockett, Lieutenant, 1434 P V.
C II Campbell, Adjutant, 1484 P V
Max ltuakark, Lieutenant, 4-184 P V
James Freewell, Major, 85th P. V,
James M • Mernball, Sergeant, 10th 1' It

('

J N. lichtnor.Sorgeant,Co. 0,54t6 P. V
C Forney, Lienloooot, Co. F, 1421

Nii ROM, Lieutenant, With P V.
Solomon Uhl, Private, Co B, 64th I'. V.
Robert Anderson, Colonel, kb Res
Robert Taggart, C►plain, 9th R
John Young,. Sergeant, 9tb R
D. F. Blood, Private, 9th Reserves
If Brenner, Captain, 1024 P. V.
Frank McClure, Sergeant, 102 d P. V.
Jacob ft. Sweitser, late Col, 624 P. V.end

Brevet Brig. fled
F. Timmony, Captain, 112thT. V.
Ilenry B. ►leCurry, Sergeant, 112th P.

V.
Wm Bl►ok, soargeant,ll2lh P. V.
Captain George Gilmore.
Lieut. James ilualead.
Lieut. It It Roddy.
S C. Simonton, senior, OM rag.
DeLeon Thorn, lieutenant, 1119th reg.

George Tanner, lieutenant;ll,9l reg.
George Graham, private, 1 reserver.
S. C Wood, private, 10th reg. \

I

Joseph Shinier. private, 101 reserves.
• 11 MeDernall,lleatenentreolonet 64th reg.

John C Murray, lieutenant, oo.G.llth Ps.
°avail.

E Drainer, sergeant, on. D, 110j,h reg,
James Murray, captain, co D 4 16threg,
Philip Shore, priv.tte, co. L,19111 Pe. car

airy.
George During, private co E, 77threg.
'James J Geldran, corporal co6,llth rev.
Disilip Dolan) private 00.E, 71th r:g.
Thomas Mcßreen,corporal co :o,l92ilreg
11 E Taylor, major 61st reg

'Wow Littenberg, captain Ist Pa cavalry

ofm Auclieu'Atch, captain 12.st reg.
I lieerer, sergeant 61st reg.

O.mun Orillp, sergeant Slat reg
11'm II Deal, corporal 26th reg
Michael Murphy, private 1311th reg
Joliet F Devlin, private 121st reg.
Wnt'Al Smith, private 18th cavalry
.Vex NI Derr, private 08th reg.
Thomas Quinlan, United States Navy
Diane T Brannon, D01,110'481/, rcg
J NrkWetherill,lieutenant-c010ne1.6211 reg.
Levi Huber, major 901 h reg , .
Janie. Ellis. major 5311 reg car.
Wm

licitly, first lieutenant 7th ear.
Wm Fritz. corporal 91111, reg.

.1 Warren Colman!, private :Id C 9 arty
Joseph Jack, colonoblfitith reg
Ilonry ll'Pliter, captain'll.th reg

• Lewis A Johnson, captain 11(1 reserves.
A T Mechliny. sergeant Knapp's battery.,
Archibald Dougles, lieutenant 8411, reg.
Daniel Kittening, lit trate signal corps
Alfred Roberisonlieutennut 211111(0eary's

old regiment).
George W Letter, prival,e 2,1 1th . ilicary'sold regiment). n
Charlet, 9 Goodman, private 28111(11enry's

old regiment)
J N Norris. captain 91st reg
Milton II Krone, private 2 191111 reg
Frank J McGee, captain 76111 reg
Jonas Deckman, 'private 10th I 1 S Inftry.
Wm J Itemeinger, capitun llth eavalry.
Leo Gleason, pri•nte 5111 U S artillery

.1 A Matthews, bier Brig -Gen Vole
, F II Nlcilenellan• brevet majot 20:o It reg.

IV., It Weber, captain co A, 41111, leg
John Fislit but rt. eergeant en C. 7th res.

, A II Sellietmer, captain en C. 7811, reg.
Iliwtter Sample, private 34. at 1tiler:.
John Iluflitinti, private lei cumin
John E I oring.liententint colonel 1.741reg.
Hannibal K Slodwerhiplein I I th reo
John Herolnn. privet(' 78111 reg
11 II NleCornitek. enteloin 78,1, reg

11 in Fleming, sergeant 2110 i In reg
John Wagionet , co 6, I Ith 1yet vet,
F F Voting, lieutenant 1,71li mg
Junes E Lao, prorate rem, re.
11 ili.on Boom i . nth heavy artillery
11, alMai Ilelllefinger. 14th relly

-.

ti Hermit no. 1 S gout oeryee
I. 61 Cantwell. etiptown till, roger, en
11 illinin Gordon, grit owe filth rig
Jaitolt Eon. private !Dinh reg '
11 111 Barry, pm Vale 1.1 I. S ltitariti,t
Wm (I tirmille• prmate 1312,1 reg
I hail, S [Detrick, pi weld 112,1 mg
1011,1 It Eitild.ll colonel 18th reg
It 11.111terily. en pt Iwo 11311 reg
Jeremiah Hellman, caption 142,1 rep
Jacob 11,1 ,101, eapimii. 21111,), leg
' J C loonith. eoptotn 3118111 rig
I II 1.1111, ir•-t .nrgeon 2ritl re Lc.13e., II Spang, pc wrote 38th Helier airy
II in II Thorium private931 rig
11 in Chi ii it, ocrgrani 12,11 eivolry
Cell FIIIk. private 1.1 ene'llry
.1 e Moll illt.lov. enittital Dill mnth,
David Louden. entibtral 4 Dili reg
I% in 11 Routhmei geani 1211th mg
3, 11 Kuhn call wit 11111011 aeg
Geo W II elYll.firvi lieutenant 12611, reg.
Win Piker, fir-1 heal vivant Till, reg
Nentipielliiinntellinecolor yet eelint 2101 h

reg
Jahn lit iar pr,L.7ti . 2hili Ifleary .4 OH
,glinelll,l
Job. S Glii tel.. loir its 28111. (livery ,.

nl,l ergiment i '

'fli/iiiinY Ifell..ugh I NT,' MI, 281 it, I Gea-
ry 'i, old iretitle., ,

Jacob I Dwyer e went, 1 I thritIt C Jot/noon minim. too I .111 cavalry.
I. Steplietia eiptalii. 'lsth regi amt
II J l'ifelier, corpittel. 1.11611 regiment
J41,11 Kw., , poi/we. 15111 It regiment
II S lienni 1. (I To, 1014 i opulent

.1 II 11 title, ~,Ijwant, 11,111, teginien,
11 J 111.1in, e Lptain. 87,st regiment

S II Etelmliz. bin %Ilene,. 1111.1 regwarnt
1 U )lark, 11.1 Penns ),envy artdory

I J 11) et o tot regiment
Captain Dersliewiter, 1117th regiment
'I"I' Ilion Li4er ceptitin 21 111, regiment
1 II Ittaliiiiii, I. tplltin 14 teginieni

.1 1 (Delo.. vaptain 11111, n egitnettl
Jamey Meitger colonel, 11.111, 1r elle..f
t It Hronglier, pt irate, 11,111 iegsnietal

Samuel ITaguner lieutetiabt .1.1 l'a etwalry.
Joint il Hoer
A 5 Woodhern, telltale .1,1 vowel')
J. 13 Dock ,serge.Litt. 13111 vaLatry
' IV 11 Ent, m,10110.1 oth rem.... e.

C It Br...Lem, reptant let Pa ligh, artillery
iteurge IV UP,. tiptain 11211. reg ,

E fhowitori.,,iptain 81th reg _
It I 31111 nod., mount 21 arirtletv
Deirge I. Kramer. overall, 20titit i.g
Henry l' Siow, 1,4 light artillery
Georg.. White.tdc., oth meet,.
4 lbert Ilerlaoth 14 llght addle°,
E P llockwitj. I..lll.n:int li' light artillery.
K It Dunnegan, 51th mg
Win II Bore. Alb mg
Joint 11 Eminent, Q 31 .ergenitt 142,1 keg
Career Early, prime 133,1 reg
J I: Penrod. !mete 114,11 venal.,
Albert Brindle: prism!, 5111 heavy artillery
J S Oyliornn, lima, 1.43, I rtg
Peter NI, Dernittr, prriatir sth mg
John E Ileeringer, private 1.1 artillery
Daniel 3/: Heller, ern ate 105th vet 1.4.
I) W ,11tliou.e. taw ant Durell's batter)
DIA td Dutcher. private 7th ran
I,eLn liollin.ler, nergeant Id r.erv..
A E Dertolet. Letitimant Oil, ,stale,
Wayliington Illobaril,,eaptai , 3.1 roomy eo.
31 I' Boyar. heisimount 12•136 reg
I.c. 1 Gehmt, islidainrAvereg
SAIIIIII.I 31ontgomerj,.. venison co A, 1.111, env
J .1 Emmen, lieutenant em A. 14016 mg
D D 'r.,9 tor, lieutenant co A 110th ieg.
N N Po morn. fervent i outpost) A, 110111.
Cherie. Berryhill, private 123,1 reg
Samuel A Pinter, private 1211reg —7-.1.1.41111 ALeriost. to-ware 15 h euLalry.
Joseph Tinny, ply,ale 1511148,mb', $
Abel Turner, prw Lie 1511, tow airy.
II b Dolor, pro i tit riib reu•ri er. -
John 11 lbw s, priL die, hth rm.,.

Jain. Her, prwele 10011, reg
Janie. Doreen, 111111111 n eo C., 107th reg.
Jereiniali Homey , lieutenant in, C, 107 tvg.
Jerry Bergen, company C, 10716 reg.
Ihrem liwner, priwite wimp.) , 141st reg
John 11,11,41.1reutenent.io K, 58th reg.
It It (Venn.. euptalll 022 cog
IV W Corhet, . °loud, 1110,1, nog
J. ha 11a4 tug.. i riptide. IllOth
Win Slagle, einnit•ny O, 10th rag.
Peter Elmo win , iodapany B, 212th reg.
Themes Antlermn, eu f,11211 rag
Beery° T Iliar,ey, captain 10411. reg I
John E Corcoran, mildew] 10111, tog.

'John Strartzlender, reptant 104111 nag.

*I., id V Feavier, , aptaiii, captain 3.3 reserver.
in II Carother.,,lteutenant 3,1 reserves.

Francis I. Coar, sergeant 104th reg.
Jarob 01,urbeek, corporal 10416 rag.
Wm Higafoire, sergeant 11141 k reg
John Ilaye, sergeant 138th reg.

JiaIt 11.
Pt 11t. 4. 1ty.r aer , ,prestop.i,v.i 190th.74,1r ,r reg

rep
Jamie Feeley, private 117th reg ,

John loandenntune,3d reserves.
Henry Linn, captain 101stneg.
James Dishart, lie,Ictitliit 77th reg.
W II Shearer, lieutenant 22,1 revelry
111 31 Horton, 77th r g
2, I' Halloo, Bth re.oroes
Wm Jones, sergeant 6.1 d reg.
A 11 McCain/oat Brigarber.neneral.
J ti 31eCalmunt, 6olunel loth reserves..
Robert 1 Phipp.. breset-colonel 4th •mvalry.
rt T Kennedy, major Illth cavalry.
J It 31cA1lmter, colonel 14th cavalry.
J II Pennell, captain 4th cavalry.
II It Snowden, captain 42,1 reg
William Ilimson, captain 42,1 reg.
A A Flutriervileateuriu9Bth cavalry-
-11, Huston; lieutenant834 reg. -
John' 8 May. private 111th reg
William Gates, privets:od reg ,
William Roden, private 10th reg.
John C Luta, 79th reg.
Frank Friedenetine,)96th reg.
J D McMahon, major 15th reg,
John Reit Oar, 20th reg.
John Sellers, 50th rag
Ileney Lutz, 76th rag.

John it Ruches, 192,1 reg.
Francis R Gruger, hospital *toward, CS A.
Samuel IV Kirk. 122 mg.

_ 1
Emanuel °ripple, 984 mg.
Claszles Clinger, 98d rag.
John Breed, 5d bury artillery.
James Donnelly. 79th reg.
Hamael Gruel, 79th reg.
Josiah Shaman, striate 198th reg.
William Stahl, private 21st cavalry.
Daniell Gelwiokr, private 112th heavy set_ '

111.11ILIATIMI AND DIMILADINO.--The fol-
ldwing paragraph we out from the Columline
ensu of the 2b.th oh: Some tirenty or
thirty •• military primers" arrived here
last week and were pliced In the Ohio Pen-
itentiary, upon the sentence of court mar-
tial at Little Rook, AVkanatte. They wore
composed of all ranks mud colors, and so

special degradation IR the ,whites, each
White prisoner was sintined to•a negro, and
in this condition they marched through the
city attended by ogre guards. The Prod-
derica propitiated= restoring the habeas
Sol* does not appler lobe regarded with
Moab respect, on Arkansas, where military
lyrrany and political faitatteism continue to
bold undisputed sway over the liberties of
citizens " Such a sight must bon sad, a
melancholy one to every while soldier and
patriot in the land, and pleasant to none
save the most ultra Abolitiouist or the ne-
gro We do not envy the father's felicity
whose onto Imo been thus degraded, nor can
we appreciate :hot sort of •• 103ally " whiCh
requires n white manto submit tacitly to

such an iitneminions instill Those who
have been loud lo their advocacy of negro
equality; those who have sent their eons
to command negro troops in the army; nod
those who have glorified the negro for i,
litical effect, are the only persons who can
poitbibly contemplate mush a epectiacle am
the one described, with Christian fortitude,
furbennince and' oat iefeet ion —Hillsborough
(01 Ilmorrat.

Ws rimn, says the Lancaster Intelligetierr,
thelollowing in one of bur Republietin ex-
changes. the Ilitishitrg Commercial. The
•‘ &amputated soldier ind diplomatic lop
resentatite " alluded to; as we learn from
other sources,ia lien Kilpatrick, who tie-
notincial the Democrats so fiercely in the
InFl„cpinpeign in New Jersey. Like one of

the Radical candolates for Unit , ti Stales
Splinter in Pennaylvania. he is groat on'

pliblio virtue and private lice—hates cop-

perheads hutconsarts with strumpets •

Saitiot-s 1"11/11IGE • %GAINS? v UNITEP
DIPLONIATIST.—Tao New York Celt-

ten, edited by Charles, IL Ilalpme, is out

against it distinguitthed soldier mid thplo.
matte representatite of the United States to

owtof the South Americtur Republics, di-
rectly charging him with gross immorality,
on Ilia eolppalilell in guilt of an abandoned
chat actor, whom he hts had the tint outcry
h 1 inli odll .Ce into re•peetahle society here,
and who row altar., with him the litisora of
his important 1. 1,111 position n 11)1 Pacific
do.vd fire raiz," kmts the
atomic. w 10,%,,51, and avinAnds that hot
recent •• at tamping

"

sort 04, ulneighbor-
ignStott. shall not be thus rewarded. in a
way dint aflords him a ciottice of bringing

,lisgrato• upon the Federal Government, and
it augge•ta to Secretary Seward that the
fact. , warned lu, itainedlale recap frt tic
place he rilla

" Fiore tirgats• ettpperlientt 't lotgn to
!whet e thathhe ti•P".111110,11i 1111.1 11.1 pant, nr
legal tight to I 11.1.01ki .11111 . 111tr err or in
the arm), •tol that ron.etittenti) ilenorter
who 151111 been ilrafttii • 0,114 Lr lonwhott."—
/how., • Otoott

• 'I In •i• •• °ego. ' do no• •• feign to be-
ift•re, 11111 they tin !where anti know that
I Ito h etirral 1;0%1' anent had into right —le
gal of connittnitonal— •to cott•eript A 'ill
ten for rer•ire in the at my. ti had the
pone,, fin in e‘ernon+n,k nt:hint the exercino
of honor ,low+ tin imply IL right to exerno,
it 'floe Federal 111111.111weatt Cad a righllo

provide.lo; enlitng forth the "ditto," and
to ',royal.• for orgniii;s org. nettling and d l•
yiplitting ' rite sante. but put' in make eon-
en, pi eenijells indefiance 4 Stole laws
oral e.as 4111 •• Them ,organs,
believe and iiirkininio !hat •• tindeaeriet who
had •been dratied.could Ire rininhed.by-

diefranchieetnentlreoilier., lee. until 111.•
Nu) the clime Of desertion
Nell her nrpriwo4l nor his clerk.
nor the on3- of an eject inn board call prop
orly br nook judger over offences cut1111 l g
led tit the uuhnrry rotatce N.-reporting
drafted inen are not ttrainers Dexeition
In all ItCl-1101 all 111111441011 The ommilin
to repini when drafted doer not constitnie
dexertion, carman be pitioielied lawfully 114

deverllllll/ 11.1 never Iran been nn puniehed
by rein 1111111111 i —Alf/ oor nib Inc,Ol/

1 or the 11.4t, Market

Atoot•TA Jt r —Lid Democrat.. Wale!
man . Permit nie t o 1114011110 e to the mil-

:ens of Centre Courit,t , the 113111 C of Mr
John llosternian, of Porter Township. us it

candidate for Associate Judy; Mr HOS-
!email hos served with distinct/on fur loony

years, both In count), and township offices.
Ii is altailited 'list Lis careernscounty com-
a..toner Lis Leen uniformly succeitsftil to

the interests of the pulthe,ttutl entlsfactoty
to his constituents Ile 11 111, 11113Werlflog

democrat, and one of the precion few who
remained (trot to lire constitution, and exer-
cised the right of •• fie, Elwell," during the
litre r 'eign of illegrl violence rind inifltary
Ullllllint OM lint itominajnos fur the shove
ollico would tilt...fore he n compliment in

ale m 111 and his 1.11.1111e5, and prove satis

fitrioty in, the deinfie.rney of I'vntre Count,
July Yid, 1866 Hoists

"Netu,abbertioemento

(lENTriE HALL ArAD151111"
eI:N rim II A CHNIR P: I'o,

The Fall ....ion of this Institution will hogin .41
12=

tat Walt continuo 6lraeu Week.;
The rote, of Tuition a wry, trion *1 to Vt..,

Urnto the brier he, studied The design of
thin Institution in thnie told' to fit ntudentl for
the higher inoiner in college, trnehern for their
duties in the common 14'1.014, and tunng 1111144
soil gentlemen for the wiitive purnnitn ot life

Itonriling can lie hind at low rate.
For artier Intoriuntion whining the Prineipiil

T jl,
=EMI

Mt VAN VALIZAII,
I'leVt ICIAF & REIMICON, Ilitalrburg, l'enn'a

Female diwares and d incases of tlinEye trea-
ted am...natal .1,„...% Isom re:tored when blind'
tin Calarai i t o peratlo, anil with but

little two. Family Jibyairtan present at snob
operations I I -27

CHARLES T. lERYRERGER.
1101.1iSA 1. h ItEl'h II dealer in Cignen,
Tob let o, Piper, Send; Net..., de. Store in
the I,filee the Conrail lin4q. The bent

,1 • breath.. onotnntly on hotel 11-26.

, roT9uRAPHic
•

• K & ANTIIONY A rO,
LapannfAciurerx of Photokroplor Nlot•rialso

%Hotitmsli. .4.171 farTAIS.,
501 lIIMAIJWkY, N. Y.•

I In eAllition to our mein Liniment of Photo-
t/ graphic tunternth we ere Ileedqu•rteru 14P the
I following, mix

STEEEOACOPE d STEREOEC:WIC VIEWS
Of A.M... and Foreign Otani and Land-

scaped, Groups, Statuary,
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF TILE WAR,
From negatives made in the various 1.11,

paigns and forming a cantilrete Photogrephle
history of the great contest.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS ON GLASS,
Adapted ror either the Magic Lantern or the
Sterooacopo' Our Catalogue will be sent to any

addrea , on receipt or Stamp.
PHOTOGRAPHIC A LIIPMS.

inanoiaetore more largely than 'any other
house, about 200 varletlea from foo cent. to $5O
each Our ALBUMS have the ovulation of
being superior Inbeauty owl durability to any

EL12.1• • •

CarctPhotOgraphe of Generale, Bialesmen
Amore, etc , etc

Our Catalogue embraces over are thousand
different subjects, including reproductions of
the most celebrated Ilingrevlngs, Paintings, Fits-
taus, eel. Catalogues mut of receipt of stamp.niiitugraphors and others ordering goola C.
0. D. will please remit 25 per cent of the
amount with their order.

jarThe prises and quality atour good. cah-
oot fatllu satisfy. Jo. 22 '66-6m

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,
Notice is hereby given, tbst this part-

nershipexisting wines the undeitalitsed, la Ho
slownialith au In thlc day &mind by
maul t. nebulous will be continued
at the old 'lewd by PeleeMeNalust, who will
collect all accounts and payall liabLlities of uld
ann.

MITER WMAHON
JOHN POWRIN3.MEM!

TRAY HORSE.
Came to the residence of the subseriber

In Rogge township, on or shoat the Ist of UV.
•small dark by mare, supposed to be about
twelve' years old. The owner is requestod to
come forward prove property, pay charge, and
talk. her way, otherwise she will be disposed of

els the law threats.
June 22'66-21. FOSTER POORMAN.

DIM!

ffiftarble Miorito

NEW MARBLE YARD!
The Pelee ether Lego knee to intern.

the cauens or Centre and reljeining enenhep,
that he hi.. ootalthrbed an

li XTEN pIV I: :11 Alt 1 It IP
Near the It I' V. It II Dapal, Ihllr 1..111e, Pa.
where tan he fou.., at all lane• a trey largo

aprortment of s
MONUNIENTri, TOMB & BEAU-STONES
and where he will ho prepared,wuh eery
ty. to manufai taro to order, EVERY DE-
SeRIPTION OP WORK, In the highest style
ofart, on the shortest emir. and .110.1 arrow,.
doting term.. Ills work he., for mreral Jeer.,
drawn

T f.: YI HST PRE.N Il'31,
at the York county Agricultural Society's Fair,
and he propiires to pay particular attention to

furnishoug Om public with all the
NEWEST AND MOST IMPEL YED STYLES
•th the manufacture of Marhle, therefore, those
desiring anything in his linecan be afC00111130•
dated by calling 411011 heu, equal to purchasing

April 2U-0m
EZl=l2ll2!
=

hooks *tationarg
,- - -

XTIN-EW BOOK STORE.
Tho place to buy your

hilagatince,
Daily & Weakly-papers,

Pictorials,
Stationary,

• Blanks,Album',
Disriss,
Jewelry,

School b, k.,

lllaok bookr,
Novel.,

Musical I.truenenta,

►nd book! of ►ny kind, ►t the very lovreat
hums, is ►t

MOOR'&. AIN EB'
New and extensive Book jtore. on High Ormt,
or third door west from Allegany 'tryst.—
Mut Wee the place.

They bare everything that Is wasted In their
tine, and sell It oa•eedingly lon. Olve them a
-all. May 111.

LIVINOSTON'S BOOK STORK.
Thie old and well knooO establishment

has again been removed to the new Brokerhod
Row, directly opposite the

CONRAD dIOUBE.
He still reaps on hand his usual assortmentof

sinnlinnlvailbnolviiandity frbool, and
miscellaneous books. stationarg and photograph
album/. Also an extensive adiortment of wall
mid window papers. A liberal diaconal made
(on tohool books and stationary,) to lbw. who
buy Jo sell again. Daily and 'saki) papers
conetantig on band, Now poblioatlons at pub-
Hamra pefece. Jon. 19 '66 0. LIVINORTON.

Legal Noticco
AUDITORS NOTICE.

The underslgeed an audit appoint-
ed by tho Courtof Common Pleas of Centreeoun-
ty, to distribute the money In the hands of
litehard Conley,esq., High H Saf tali coon-
ty„arising from the tote of Real. &hate of Mr.
J. D. flobler, will attend to the duties of his
appointment at his office inBellefonte, on Wed-
nesday the let day of August,A. D. 186h,at II
o'clock A. M. of said day, whelk and where all
perions interested may attend Ifthey see p op.

EEIME=2I
A. 0 FURPT,

,lesdiPor.
_ .

SVDDCENA IN DIVORCB.
In the court of common pleas of Cen.

tre county, No. 19, January Term, 1886. Alum
Subproon in Dirores. A. V. Jim/in./4i.

Saville Deckleßh ce. Thomas E. Hockwith.
The utolereigned, Commissioner appointed h}

the , C owl to take testimony in theythove aloud
cue, wdl attend to tha dad.° of said appoint-
went et the taco of Orfia Alesundet in the
boroogh of Bellefonte, on Monday, the 30th day
of July. 0. 1) 1886, at 2 u:•look, p. nu., when
and Witt.re all nettle. interestall nay attend, if
they thitk pr. per.

July 1:1, I Of{,
JOHN. P. MITCHELL,

'ompreiminter.

Lt CllNrs IN DIVORCE;
• court of common pleas of Cen-

tre 0110~tl 38 January Term, 11460 Alm
Solve., 111 U,. urce A. F. Motimionit.

'Bears Vielohcree. Sarah M. Fletcher
The una- tinned, Cottunicsioner appointed lit

the V.e. • to take te.timony iu the above stated
it••• eli attend to the duties of old appoint-

:vont al tho often of Orri. & Alexander, in the
botoonli of Bellefonte, on Saturday, lbe 28th
.11.) of July, A. 11. 1866, at 10 o'clock
when and where all partied inter...tea may at-
tend, if they think proper

JOBS f'. 311Telik1;
July 13, 1856 ruminiseroner.

vOTICB TO THE PUBLIC.
Notice it hereby pato, by the under-

Ingneil warning tall portent front in uny way
Interuteolilltng with the pronert, herein after
tnentionteit a ix., one ruiner huller.
Colder cotter, forks nail raker, one thnker, one
plow moil barrow, tnit alto!. and one sleigh, ono
two herein wng, and ,pang nagun. gen. for
lour hornet and double end tingle pet of bathes.,

Itnltert and ..1‘ O.IW 411101,
1.

ta
wheel lt,riin Itv • ',ill 1110 I. .lren , four

mh..., one bull Anil rteor., ten cheep. II hop, nil
the grain in the Airmend and grnnorv, ten ante
oil onotnit•lotil leather, I it iif -knot, and tole
leitthereinne nnatheil nail tome unfinished, nnl
ether propeit, which I pinch/teed at the tale h,
the theme, if Ventre eettnt, , pertonal proper
11 ontflenry tiephnrt, lone I I. 1.14, and whleh

1 kite lefi in the pii•te“iiitt •if Henry tilerlatat,
awl eel ellll.ll I thereto, i faun the right . Ito
king tawny whenever 1 ore fit. ,ales. the nnthe t•

bought and Tamil for by the tool Ilenr, tlephtIt
.lu, 20, sittl-flt• JOII N 111 Nil ES.,

OTICE UN INQI EST.
T. Ike heir« and Irgtil rereornin n r r

01 Mi.ll.lel
'fake mini, that by s ulna 01 si writ of part!

6.1 Pained nit of the Orphane' Cour( of Ueeitte
county anal tin Me ilireete ,l, on inipte.it will be

110.1 et the Into reenlettee ni Miehuol lboirunin,
dr-ilw Olin townThip of Spring. and urinal) of
Centre. nn Thor/Any, the VIII day nI Anxtnia. A.
IL, :odd. et In Welliek, A JI . of rod day, for
tho portiiime oil molting partition 01 the reel to-

tal,. or do. 10 end 0 livinghie hen,and
legal ripretioribitiies, ther.llllo eun he Sono

preyonliee to iir epoiling .it the basil',
other-1,1.0, to nein., end iipprniee thweelaie no
robling to Into, at which time and pleee rite
nine Inc lorionint rot plll think proliti.

ellen°. 011ie, ARD CONLEY.
Bellefonte. :gay 2..411

oTtcc
To the heirs nod 10,11represent atn es

of ItOh A Johnstoo. deco
Take notice 'hat 1,, of n writ -el part,

,:rood out of the Orplint“Court el Centre
email, and to me direeitel. an iinoest will he
held al the Inlerresadenee of !truth A Johnston.
deed.„ the le.,nagh of Ilollafun e. Centre
realm. 111, Wednesday lhollith day of Augnal,
A. I/ ”. IN N. at 11l A M.. of said day
fer the pairpo4e or making partit ttttt of the real
...Milebf Aitocl deeenged, to and furlong her hefts
111111 leanl represent/Ito e., If the same van be
deep IVIIIIOIII prl,)11.11., or 2111.11111 g ti le
whole.otheraleu to value and appraase the IMMO
1.1,00111 M lo law, at whirl, tee and plaee you
may be present 11 3.ei think proper.

.Ste 11l1p I:, RWIIIIIII CONLEY,
Ilellefenle, %lay 2.1-11 t Sh•r if

NOTICE 01, INQUISITION.
To 11.51,4,1r,,n4441 legal reprementatiror

ot Jag 4,1, Peter, deed
'ft).notice that by virtue of a writ of peril

1...m.10 444 the Orphans, I ilurt of Centre
coon)), and to me directed, an tasquetit will be
bold nt the late rmolonee of Jacob Petered
in the township el Potter, and county 4 Centre.
on Solar;le), the HID tht `ofAngus), A. I)
I)lll6,itt 111 o'clock, A. AI , of Nod doh, for the
purpose of making itartitoto of thtr'real estate of
the stool deceased, to and a g his 'mire-And
legid mproeroluttlees if till, some elm he 11011 U
'cahoot toretudice mg of the Mllole,
otherwise to %aloe anti appraise the same •e-
-etdding to lain, at winch time and Ware you
may be Torment il you think proper.

Aherityn Olh'o, 111(1141thCONLEY,
Mny 25-6t. R/.r•i~/'-

,

.110T-ICE. TO HEIM.
VEX. V 1., ,11,1, CIOITIIR COll 1711.,119:

I. P. Gophart, Clerk ,/f the Orphanal Co trt of
wl county of Centre. do hereby aertity, Ihet el

an Orphan's Court held at Belletonle, the 23,1
Jay of Apo', A U. I tO3ll. helore the IIaaaaa nable
the Judge, el end Court. On motion it rule
was ululated ‘lllOll the hut,. and repre.enlato on

1 toll John Dollie. oleonoul, to ounce nil. the Court
on th., lontill V undo) of August next. and ...-

cent, or reline, to net Pia, ..r to 9hwn 1.1111`,T wh3
the real tele**. of Phill del...toed elonild not In,.

':old
In tort icons whereof. I hare Iterunntl antnil

11111.1 and nlll‘o thu xen lof .111.1 Court, nt Belle
tont. , thr Ili do, t.

ctiNtx.y. .1 (fEPTIART.
,A,ptit Mu, 25-lit. O. C.

ADm t'rffirs NoTi r•E
Lo t,. ofneltnine,trittionon thc .elute

of John !toyer, deettintl, late of Potter town •
.hip, been gramma t.e tha en Itr 44;11041,
all knowing thein.el, re in lehted tonahl
e•tato are beret," n aided to make untnedisan
nit) tarot, and linnet. I a‘ nag i limo. agrtinot the
onion to preeent then, duly nothen, 1,10,1 for
4011 lernent

I=

SAMI El, ROI Elt,•
JAchll lUIYEIt,

.1doaf.i•trotor•

AM A Plittl'EßTY FOR SA LI:.
The selt.erther 'dere at pm sae Aide,

hie nn.lenee. entiatelj the welt elde of Alle-
gany ntreet, liallefento Tim home, ts well An-
leht.4l. Ike lot 111 Splyndi.leon.litien, with a good
noble "in I eliding', awl every ettnuentetne:
/tltogether it Is I/110 111 the men clus.rattle inop.
ertiem Lellefente

Ile elvo utters three nerev 11t oat lotA, well lo
calm, and in the bed of order

EIDE! J IL M ITCH ELL, M. D

A DMINISTItkTlNwriczLetters ofmho I.mile. on the mobile
of. Wm Nees. of Putter orloshly deceased, Las-
mg been k weed to tip subsersbere, they to
quest all parsons knowtdg themselves Indebted

jIn told estate to make I, uncliate payment. and
Thole ban lag clams Npi let the ', awe to present
them Italy anthentieett by law for settlement

June 22

A K.
M Altli A It ET N

A.biebooeire,tors.

•AUDITORS NOTICE.
lo Dm matter of Om e•lote of J,Ol,

Pelere, ilercheed
The undirsigned and auditor appointed by

the Orphans court of Centre county, to make
thstribution of the balance remaining ill the
bands of the atmountents, toand amongst those
legally entitled thereto, will attend to the du•
ties of his appointment. at his Ake in Belle-
fonte, idcf,relliy the 'ay of August A 11.
18(111. it 2o'clock p. m of said der All per-
sons boring clams against any portionof said'
fund AM 1111/reity notified to present the name
then nail there, and to attend if they see At.

H. Y STITZHH.
A 144.110r.Jo 22

AiIIIITOBB NOTICH.
The undersigned no auditor appointed

by the Orphan. Court of Centre county, to
make distributionof the halanre due by the ad-
ministrator of the estate el Michael Eider,
deceased, to nod amongst thepersons legally
entitled thereto, will attend to the duties of his
llPPointnient on Thursday the 24 day of August,
A.,4f. Igfd, at his omen in Bellefonte. whoa
am whore nil wains interested may attend If
they IMP proper.

RV EN Al. BLANCHARD,
June 22 '66-it. Auditor

DITORS NOTICE.
The undersigued an auditor appointed

Orphona Court of Centre county to settle
and adjust the exceptions hied to the account of
H. It. Smith, administrator of the estate of
Elisabeth Fisher, deceased, and melte dletrfint ,
lion of the balance amongst the persque eatitlint
thereto, will attend to duties of his appointment
on Pridety the Ittllday of August A. D. Ode, at
his Mee 10 Bellefonte.when stud who& all in.
tereitted may attend if they NMI proper.

EVEN M. BLANCEARL.
Aeditor.EZ=

lOST.A June 2d., In Ilellefoote-or at the Depot.
a oaelkage, of were, enntaininx reedinre and a
note for a /mall amount. They area(an raise
to any one but the owner, and a liberal reward
will be paid toany one lea viog the package at
the,Warenu•n oElre. Jane 15-186fi

NV* MibtaioententO
G-ItQIIGE PEOKIr
iyausro 11063BAsnojCil CREAM SALOON.
Oa MO street, at thigreetowl of the bridge,
Alsllefoote, Pg. This excellent establishment is
(Mw open, sod good mMII cuss be bad at nil
boors. 'Roast Beef, Ham, (warm or sold,)
Chicken, Turkey, Tripe,Pick les, Oysters, Soups,
Eggs, 1,1,, Cakes, Cracker., Nuts, Orange.,
Lemuel, 411.0 ,he , comprise the bill ol fare. An
elegant

rc l cit ro SAL 0 0 N

Is also on the first floor, and tl.e most &Helena
cream is served to customers As iseserage4 , he
has the best of coffee, tea, syrups and lager beer

Call and see him. 3une IL 'O6-Iy.

AUDTTOftErNOTTCE.The undereigned tut audifttr appointed
by the Court of Common Mess of Centro coun-

ty, to distribute the money in the hands of
Richard Conley. out., High Sheriff ofacid coun-
ty, 'tieing front the sale of the personel nrepeno
ty of Jerome Lungneeker, to and among those
legally entitled thgretto, rdi attend to the du-
ties of his appointment at his Ittlice in Belle-
fonte. en Saturday the lth.day ul August next,
at 1 o'clock p. nti.. when and where all persons
interested are lovitittl to present theil claims pr

be forever thereafter debwrre.l from any share
of taid fund.

A I)A NI 1101%
uffitekr.I=l

AGENTS WANTED I •J T. HEADLEY'S
HISTORY (IF THE W 11t,

Now reedy Complete in two ',idiom's, also
in one. It is admitted to be the mica interes-
ing, popular, and valuable Iliotory of the Re-
bellion. which is fully attested by the enormous
sale of 200,000 t olumee, and • lafif. '

the country still unrmn unit
We are obliged torun our pre'see melt inil

Jo to enable us tosupply our Agents. Men of
character and ability, who desire n locratit 0

employment, will find thisa rare “p ,,,.rAtinity.
The price of fheork in one olutur it so

(couipared.witli other Historic," to bong
it within the reach of all iilattot for full par-

ticulnrt send for circular bin,. Amerienn
Publishing Coinimii, 114 til.i - treat. Hart-
ford, Conn. Joon 22 It

Nj()T1l;E.
11 'fo the It lego' rclitteneotals,es

of Samuel 1.01 11..Nle:tee.1 'rake nod. e that,
hp sirtoy .f aril perhlato, voated out of

the Or boo- 1 oort of l'entre ettottlyaold to toe

dirt, I will be held of the late res-
tolt t.. e f S.,mu, 11,g,111, de, ,meal, to the bor-
to,h el Nltleshorg. and count) at I entre. on
lot,alt.y the loorleyetth day at toguel..l D.

CO 11. 1.101 k to 1,1 Pala this, for tho
purpoey tti toaklng, tetrid I dt "r the teal e•talt of
raid tleeywool lo tool notoog hn Itetr and lege!
ryprttentatt‘e•. II the •11 1/1 1. 11111 ill, done will
prejtolieo to or .potho; ii,, teltalt , otherwoo
to ioloo oral aural, the .11111) naeording Itt

low.lll who h dnv and plltee lot/ :ea) bo pres
cot, if you dusk proper
I.ltertlrm Office,

Bellefonte, Julie 21. 'lt
It CONLEY,

, V ALI' %131.1,, .11,.k111 FOR SALE,
The suleorriber Mier. for ..tie a t ulna-

I Liu teeth enntatning. HID wry ,41X err,: torte

', aeres of who-h are. learail and to A high {tale of
Zit:11111,0mo Thuet tmooing tort) It%ate

well rot reel wels nhite pine and oak timber.
t A wool frame I 1111 l "3, 'bairn noel other tilt lad-

, Xing. are erected .un the turVlll“eel ; Mid aI. I
spring hone. end spring of lex .:ell. tit nottio
A fine3.1 11lg Ilretant of thrtite apple and Owl
ry tree,. e ale. groweig on the fare.

The stilusealter e. alomt num, hagnestoralwillsell Art a tea...n.001. figure. Four further 1111111 l
lllllnation amt term... :101.11 lierouno II 1 % r lie
letter to DAVID F eIINFFIt.

Beech Creek. ('unite Co ,

lila, 25, .114-3in Penn a

Boots & ..i)OCS:i

N E\V BooT ,1/ 4 sTom.

(i ItA lIA

flie emit na ..1 th. seethin el the Mote ore

reapertfully informed, that the proprodor. hose
opened (in the twatdoor tolris io Wil-

aouo hardware them on Alleuony isStsno for the eaelutise toleof ROOTS & 511058
of their ono and the brat unodiforturent of the,
eastern ennui They ore With experienced
wurkinan, and the pub!. ton rely upon the fort
that none hut

TUE lIEST QUALITY Or WORK
will he offered for onle They will keep

, N 0 II 1..1 I) IE S
rine Kul Slippers.

llnitell. I tslinn anal English Lasting,
Sills lines Gaiters, !dulling

Congrois nil llslinornl I:v.1111g
More Kid Bolton, 80ni..,

French Morocco Ilahnurrtlr
Tampico Moat HLure. Lace,

• 1/0018 1/1011 111111 Without bee's.
Vetole Ornin Shoes Misses snit Children s

Gotiers owl Loved Boots of nil dereripttons.
=I

now Calf Stitched Boots 1 (Inurrs
Ilxfoe,l Tier, Balmorols,

Boy.' Lneed Bonin,
Boys' Calf Ifootm, on

Their minionn, tnring and retain -mg depart-
olt. 1% 111 r.. 1etre their eat., ittl attention.and

none lint Ili, lie.t and moot act...unveil a oil,
I be emple3ed hey ere
UkThlt t 1I TO PLEASF

ninl will spare noither trouble nor egierse to
ninke theirs (h, v, sot Maw Mope of this section
May 7 'Oll-1v lIRAIIAIII A Nit A Fl• RES

Botrr it SHOE MANUFACTORN
The underpinned reepettfulk ollorte ...f-

-iat woof Bellefonte and‘lointql, Biel they lotto
eentliltehed at Bret ell..

BOOT 1NI) SHOE Al ANL FACIORI,
noit door to Protiorn stiff, lin the north went
Aide of the di I, where ihry will he pleered
at all times tomitt upon ...tomer,. Both being

1•:XPKlt 11:01' KU KNIEN,
oultioners tan rest assured that no ruiwill
be spared to render complete

ns
Gen-

tlemen, ladies, muses and yonth•ean he acrin-

ottolateil with the hest,
Boots,

Slippers, Ac
tterstetored trent the best ntotk. and in thetna

latte.t elder Ittlontong of all kinds
promptly attended to
Nay 7'66-1y POWERS ft MoMAIION.


